
InternationalMissescription.

: Some oftbe members of the Con-
stitutional Convention seem to
have become possessed with the
Mm that the new instrument
should contain provisions iv regard
to about everything under the sun.
AConstitution should bs a briel
lad flexible but comprehensive
document. While it should faith-
tally guard the interests of the peo-
ple, and provide against any disas-
trous laxity, it should leave a great
deal to tbe Legislature. Iv pro-
portion as its provisions are minute
and frivolous is tbe probability that
Itwill not be of an enduring char-
acter, even if adopted by the peo-
ple, and that a new Cenvention
would have to be called shortly to
remedy Us defects. Because tbe
State of California bas chosen to

call a Constitutional Convention it
does not follow that the present ex-
cellent Constitution should be
changed from turret to foundation
?tone. The precedents set in
Amending the Constitution of the
United States are worthy of imi-
tation. Those changes have al-
ways been few but vital. We will
venture tbe assertion that the ma-
terial amendments to tbe Constitu-
tion desired by the people of Cali-
fornia could be comprised in a hair
doien sheets of foolscap. The most
fatal tendency of late years is to-
wards prolixity, and prolixity al-
ways Involves confusion. The Leg-
islature of a Stato should be ac-
corded a very wide latitude. Tbe
assumption ought to be that such
bodies will, on the average, repre
?ant tbe wishes of the people, ant

tbe ability of the latter to give ex
pression by law to their varying
Bloods aud the ueeds of the com
monweallh should be hampered as
little as possible. There are some
people unsophisticated enough to
Imagine that it is tiie assertion o
aright In the Constitution of a
Htate which gives the common-
wealth Ihe attribute of eminen
domain, tho power to control cor-
porations, etc., etc. The fact o
course is that these rights are icci
dent to its very sovereignty, ant

pass without belugasserted. There
are others who properly desire to
cbeek Chinese immigration, am
who favor the idea that "Tho Chi-
nese must go," who think tlia
It Is in the power of the
people of Califoruia to dis
pose of this matter iv their
organic law, without regard to
tbat provision of the Couatitutinu
of the United States which makes
all treaties with foreign powers
made by the President aud Senate,
a part of the supreme law of the

\u25a0Ind. Where there is so much mis-
ooticepttau-af the scope aud purpose
of the Constitution nf a State it
will not be surpriseng if some
highly absurd provisions were to
creep into the document which
will next year be submitted to the
vote of tbe people of California.
Those who desire to see the work
of tbe Convention count for some-
thing should guard steadily against
tbe accumulation of absurdities
and frivolities in its draft.

ARepresentativeSenator.

There is no obligation of party
which withholds a Democrat from
giving a meed of praise to au op-
ponent. The career of Boecoe
Conklingduring the past two years
itone of the notable incidents of
our Congressional history. He has
outlined the dignity and power of a
Senator of the United States more
OODapicuously perhaps than any of

for tho reason that
has been greater.

He has scrupulously refrained,
\u25a0Inee the day Mr. Hayes entered
the White House, from any act
-which recognized that person's
nominal headship of the nation or
party. He took up an attitude of
cold and pitiless contempt towards
the administration which stung it
worse than the most Uery and out-
spoken opposition would have done.
Mr. Hayes aud his Secretary of
State, Mr. Evarts, declared for ven-
geance, and theheadof every one
of Roscoe Coukling's friends who
held office was to bo taken as
the first installment of a spite
whose ultimate triumph was to be
the defeat nf Mr. Conkliug for re-
election to the Uultod Stales Sen-
ate from Now York. Mr. Conkliug
picked up the gage of battle and
beat the administration ou its
chosen ground. With dismay the
President found that he could uot
even remove, without- other cause
than their friendspip for Senator
Conkllng, a single ofllce-holder in
New York. The Senate of the
United States sustained Mr. Conk-
Hog from first to last. The Presi-
dent was driven to tbe pitiable
necessity of waiting for the ad-

journment of Congress to suspend
& Conkling's friends. But bis

o Wnlug inortifiaatiou is to come.
,Ie will be obliged to report Ibe

facte of these suspensions, with
hie reasons for I his aotion,
aud their restoration, in despite cf
the Presidential pleasure, is ex-
ceedingly probable. But, however
tbis may be, Roscoe Coukling has
triumphed at all points, and he will
be his own successor by one of tbe
largest majorities ever given by a
New York Legislature. It is pleas-
ant to know that Mr. Coukling
held Ihe carpet-bag members of
tbe United States Senate in as
much contempt as Hayes himself.

One of the incidents of the re-as-
sembling of Congress after the
electoral count was the advent of
tbe carpet-bag Senator Patterson,
of South Carolina, who advanced
with extended hand to Conkliug.
The latter strode past the South
Carolina criminal without seeming
to see him. To his credit be Itsaid
he bas always aimed to uphold the
dignity of his party and of the Sen-
atorial oharacter, and if a Republi-
can Senator must represent New
York we are heartily glad that
Roscoe Conkliug is the man. He
stands the victor lv an epic fight.

"Redeeming"Pennsylvania.

One of the comedy aspects of the
late Ulegrams is that " Pennsylva-
nia Is redeemed." Perhaps somo
of the readers of the Herald do
not know the significance or this
gratulation over tbe fact tliat the
Dutch have taken Holland, or its
equivalent?the Republicans have
carried Pennsylvania. The great
State of Pennsylvania is simply a
closed borough of the Camerons.
Though it contains nearly four
millions of people it is really what
ln Englaud used to he known as a
"pocket" borough. The English
were wise enough, though England
is a monarchy, to abolish these
travesties ou popular representa-
tion. The elder Cameron ?old Si-
mon?a man of many amiable
traits, by the way, is proliably the
most corrupt politician that ever
sat iv the Uuited States Senate.
He procured his first eleotlon to
the United States Senate from
Pennsylvania by the purchase,
with money, of Lebo, Manear aud
Wagonseller, an infamous trio who
sold out Col. John W. Foruey, who
was Cameron's oppouetit. The
next conspicious appearance nf
Cameron in our politic* was as Mr.
Lincoln's Secretary of War. Mr.
Lincoln dismissed Cameron from
his Cabinet on written allegations
ofgross corruption signed by two-
thirds ut tho Republican Senators
and Repreßeuatives in Congress.
For nearly twenty years old Simon
sat iv the United States Senate as
oue of the Senators from Pennsyl-
vania; and, when he had grown too
o.d aud feeble to stand the wear
and tear any longer, he issued an
edict to the Penusylvauia Legisla-
ture to elect his son Don. That
servile liody did as it was told.
The election of Tuesday in Penu-
sylvauia shows that (he corrupt
harpies who surround the Camer-
ons, owing to the third party
of National Labor, have suc-
ceeded in again chaining a
great State to their chaiiot wheels.
It means that Don Cameron is to
be his owu successor. And this is
called "redeeming" Pennsylvania !
God save the mark, say we. We
confess that we are not without
hope of hearing that this vulture
section of tho Republiciu party,
though heralded as successful, have
bad their game blocked. It may
be that enough National labor men
have beeu elected to the Legisla-
te c, added to the Democrats, to
render "Woodson's little gamfc" of
no avail.

We publish in our local columns
a communication from a "Demo-
crat," who seems to think that
everything has been cut and dried
for the mass meeting called to nom-
inate a People's ticket, which as-
sembles in the County Court room
at 7:30 this evening. We sympa-
thize in the movement for nom-
inating a municipal ticket irrespec-
tive of politics, and wo heartily
trust that Democrats and Republi-
cans willattend tbe meeting as near
as may be in equal numbers for the
single purpose of securing eligible
nominees. We hope Ihere willbe
no desire to take any suap judg-
ment on any one, or to air parti-
zau sharp practice. There are
many excellent gentlemen amongst
those named by out correspondent,
and we feel assured tliat they would
be the first to discouutenauce any
such tactics. Democrats may be
certain of a fair hearing by attend-
ing in large numbers, and we hope
our Republican fellow citizens will
also be represented.

We flud the following in the
mining items of the Bali Francisco
Evening Post:

A group of mines iv Resting
Springs district, Xnyo couuty,about
200 miles from Independence, have
been sold to San Francisco parties
for$40,000. Tbe parties are about
to build a mill, having contractedwith the Cerro Gordo Freighting
Company to haul machinery and
materials from Mohave. The
country Is represented to bo well
timbered and watered, and the
mines are large and rich.

These mines are distinctively a
portion of the back country of Los
Angeles. A number of our most
enterprising citizeus have been
engaged for the past year or more
in developing them and we are
glad to note that genuine work is
promised. We have beard most
flattering things of these mines
from judicious prospectors.

We publish elsewhere a tabu-
lated statement of the complexion
of the next House of Represents-
lives, complied by the Chicago
Timet. This table gives the Re-
publicans 132 members. We re-peat tbat tbe Republicans will
have, at tbe outside, 125 members
decidedly under than over that fig-
ure. There are a number of things
to be straightened out in these
tables. A week will do It.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

[Special to the Hikald by tbe Western

Union Telegraph Company.

Pacific Coast News.

lllvl«lt-H«l una A.aeeatueiil.
San Francisco, Nov. B.?Bodie

to day declared a dividend of one
dollar, payable ou the 14th instant.
An assessment of one dollar is an-
auncrunced on K. K. Con., delin-
quent December 18th.

Tue rouvemlou After.l. on.

Sacramento, Nov. 8.?The Con-
vention considered section Hi Pri-
vate property shall not be taken
for public use without just compen-
sation having beeu first made or
paid into court tor the owner.

J. M. Dudley offered au amend-
ment adding that no right of way
be appropriated to the use of any
corporation other than municipal
until lull compensation be first
made in money or deposited in
court, irrespective of auy benefit
from any improvement proposed
by the corporation, compensation
to be determined by a jury in a
court of record. After a discussion
of two hours the amendment was
adopted-

Hitchcock offered an amend-
ment that private property shall
not be taken for private use, with
or without compensation, without
tbe consent of the owner, except
for necessary ways and drains or
ditches across tho lauds of others
for agricultural or mining purposes
In such manner as may be prescrib-
ed by law. Declared out of order.

Terry proposed as an amendment
that auy citizen or person who has
declared his intention to become a
citizen may take up one hundred
and sixty acres of unoccupied land
by paying the owner the price ns
assessed, with 20 per cent, added.
Declared out of order.

Waters moved to strike out Ihe
section and Insert the original sec-
tion. Defeated.

At 5 P. M. the committee rose
and reported back the sections as
amended. The sections, with the
report of the Committee on Pre-
amble and Bill of Rights, was or-
dered printed. Adjourned.

Brltlali «WIMSaMa Elections.

Victoria, Nov. 8 ?The elections
for the Dominion Parliament are
now over. Hon. A. Bunster, Con-
servative, Is re-elected for Vancou-
ver District by a large majority.
All the delegation from the prov-
ince are supporters of the Mac Don-
ald Government.

Wnsltlusiuu Territory Election.

Poftland, Ogn., Nov. Bth ?Tbe
latest returns from Washington
Territory place the election of
Brents beyond a doubt. The Re-
publicans have elected most of the
Legislative ticket and district offi-
cers.

Latest Eastern News.

'Iti»t Next lluiiaeor Ile|»re»t»utii.
i|Tn,

Chicago, Nov.B.?From the lat-
est news received up to this time, Un-
political complexion of the next
House of Representatives stands
as follows:

Slates. Rep. Dem. Qbk. Dbtfl.
Alabama 8
Arkansas i..
Colorado 1
Connecticut 3 1
Delaware 1
Florida 1 1
Georgia « 9
Illinois_ 12 6 1 1
Indiana. 8 G 1
lowa ? 7 2
Kansas ? 3
Kentucky 8 2
Louisiana 6
Maine 8 2
Maryland 1 6
Massachusetts 10 1
Michigan 9
Minnesota 2 1
Mississippi 6
Missouri ?. 12 1
Nebraska 1
Nevada ]
New Hampshlie.... I
New Jersey 5 1 1
New York \u25a0 8
North Carolina 2 6
Ohio

_
9 11

Oregon 1
Pennsylvania 17 8 1 1
Rhode Island 2
South Carolina 5
Tennessee 1 9
Texas 8
Vermont 8
Virginia 1 8
West Virginia 3
Wisconsin 6...... 8

Total ISI 113 8 5

The doubtful district in Illinois
is tbe Seventeenth,now represented
by W. R. Morrison, and has usually
shown large Democratic majori-
ties. The Greenbacker elected in
the Fifteenth Illinois district was
opposed only by a Democrat and
probably received a great number
of Republican votes. Tbe Green-
backer in Indiana was the joint
nominee of the Greenbackers and
Democrats aud will be most likely
to act with the Democrats. The
two Greenbaokers were also joint
nominees of the Greenbackers and
Democrats. The Third and Tenth
Kentucky districts are still in
doubt, with the chances about even.
One of the Greenbackers in Maino
was elected by the aid of the Dem-
ocratic vote. The Missouri Green-
backer was opposed by a Democrat
and probably received the strength
of the Republlcad vote. The Green-
backer in Pennsylvania will proba-
bly act with the Republicans. The
Eleventh Pennsylvania district is
still in doubt and claimed by both
parties.

DullKuire Talks-
Chicago, Now. Bth.?A. Times

Camp Robinson dispatch says: Dull
Knife yesterday, addressing the
friendly Sioux and Red Cloud, who
bad been urging them to baoome
reconciled, said, "We came back,
my friends, to live with you. We
went south by the advice or whites.
We were driven to desperation, our
women and children died ofdisease
and hunger. We would rather be
shot than live in that country and
we cams north where we bad been
well treated. We want to live
witb the Sioux and be at peace
witb the whites. Some of our
young warriors ran away from us,
murdered whites aud escaped
north. None of us have dene
wrong aud all we want is peace."
Turning to Lieut. Chase be said,
"Let us go. We ask for none of
our property. We will walk to
Red Cloud agency and live in
peace, but we can't go south. We
were always well treated here by
'Three Stars.'(General Crook.) We
were taken Irom our country to a
strange land. Tell the Great Father
and General Crook about us."

To whloh Lieut. Chase replied,
"The Great Father and Gen. Crook

know about you. You are subject
to their orders."

Iv an interview with Lieut.
Chase afterwards, lie said, " All
ludiuns are good as soon as tbey
are captured or killed." Theße
very Cheyennes have trophys of
murdered whites. They have
shawls of women, bed clothing that
could only oome from homes whei ?
women were mistresses., and chil-
dren's clothes evidently taken from
white families on their murderous
march from the South.

neuatur luffiilts S}|ielvt-«l,

Atchison, Ks., Nov. S.?Returns
from all over the State indicate the
election of about 30 straight Dem-
ocrats to the Legislature and 20 or
30 Greenbackers. Senator Ingalls
has lost in nearly every legislative
district, his men having been
beaten by either a Democrat, a
Greenbacker or au Independent
Republican. He is now considered
practically out of tbe Senatorial
race. Tbo Democrats concentra-
ted their entire strength against
his candidates wherever they
could.

fevulAurctl tmr Life.

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. Bth.?
The jury in the case of Mrs. Alex-
ander, on trial for the murder of a. man known as "Stuttering Jack,"
brought in a verdict of guilty of
murder in the second degree and. the prisoner was sentenced to im-
pr isonruent for life.

European Cable News.

Kreuati Nt»l.
Paris, Nov. 11. Gambetta yester-

day, In receiving a deputation of
provincial workmen, said, "On re-
turning to your homes you will
tell your fellow citizens how un-
justifiable was the mistrust or those
who wished to decupitate Paris by
removing the Legislature to Mar-
seilles, where It is iv quasi exile;
but, fortunately not forever."
Auuiit.r titci»r*tt|,»n r»»r IflMinnrck.

Berlin, Nov. B.?Tho Emperor
has sent an adjutant from Coblenz
to congratulate Prince Bismarck
on his daughter's marriage and to
present him with the Grand Cross
of the Order of the Red Eagle, dec-
orated with the sceptre and crown.
This is the only Prussian decora-
tion which Prince Bismarck had
not before received, and which Is
salil to have been only once before
conferred ? namely, by Frederick
William IV. on Minister Manteu-
fel.

Tim V.ulotu Kiul Qermuiiy. £;
Berlin, Nov. Bth.?The A'ord

Deutiohe Zeilung infers from its
provincial correspondence that the
negotiations between Germany
and the Vatican cannot succeed un-
less the Center party agitation
against tiie government is inter-
dicted by eecleastical authority.
The Vatican still hopes to bring the
Centre party in tne Reichstag to a
lcs9 hostile attitude.

Slew Or. «i Cnhluef.

Athens, Nov. 8 ?M. Courmou-
deros has formed a new ministry
with himself as President of Coun-
cil, Minister ot the Interior and
temporary Minister of Justice; M.
Delinganus, Foreign Minister and
temporary MiuisterofFiuauce; Mr.
Brabauui*, Minister of Marino and
temporary Minister of War; M.
Augerinos, Minister of Education
and Worship.

"Remember, Sam," said oue
darkey to another, "when your
case is tried out you'se got to speak
the truth, the whole truth and
nothing ofthe truth. Ifyou don't,
Sara, you nuree voureelf."

IjSaTURDAY NOV. 9, 1878.

NEW TO-DAY.

Mortgage Sale-
11. \V. UtllQiaii, Jacob Haa*, Abe Haas,

partners doing business uuder tho flrin- name and style of Helimau, Haas A
Co., Plaintiffs, Vt, Joseph Amillo,
Catherine Amillo, Jose Masoarel, Her*
nardo Dubourdleu aud Uulaeppe Mas-
\u25a0oba, defendants-Seventeenth District
Court.

Under and by virtue ofa deoree or fore*
closure and order of sale entered ln tbe
District Court of Ibe Seventeenth Judicial
Dlstriot oftbe State ot (Mlliornla.lu and for
Los Angelas county, on the 7th day of No-
\u25a0\u25bcember, A. D. 1678, una a writon foreclos-
ure of mortgage, Issued lv tbe aforesaid
Dlstriot Court, annexed tosald decree and
dated tbe Sih day of November, A.D. 1878.
ln the above entitled ease aud ln favor oi
HoUman, Haas A Co., plaintiffs, and
agalust Joseph Amitlo, Catherine
Ammo, Jose Mascurel, Bernardo l>u-
bourdlou and uuiseppe Massoba,
dafeudaats.a certified oopy of which
said decree of foreclosure, duly
attested under the seal of said
court on tho Bth day of November, A. D.
1878, an d delivered to rae, together with tbe
writ annexed thereto, on the same day,
whereby 1 am commanded tosell at pub-
lic auction to tbe highest and best bidder
foroaah in U. H. sold coin, the following
and in said dccroe described real estate,
to-wtt:

Allthose certain lots, pieces or parcels
of land,situate, iylng and being in the
?Uy and county of Lot Angeles, State of
California, particularly bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit:

Commencing at the northeast corner of
the picket fence of tbe lot of Antonio
Polloreno, on the west side by Bath
street, and running thence along the
west side ofBath street north degrees
east 74 feet six Inches, to the southeast
corner of the land of Crlseoval Aguilar;
thenoe along the same north 50 degreed
west 78 feet lo the northwest corner of
the adobs house of Joseph Amillo;
thence along the same south 87% degrees
west 47 feet to the southwest oorner or
said house; thence north 67 degrees west
IIfeet to a board fence; thenoe along tbe
game s 37)£ degrees W 28 feet two inches
tothaadooe bouse of Antonio Polloreno;
thenoe south 67 degrees east 89 feet to tbe
piece of beginning; aald property being
that on which the two-story brick build-
ing erected thereon ln the year JB7Q by
said Joseph Amillo and now occupied by
him at a boarding and lodging bouse
and known as the Joseph Amillo house,
said lot havlig a frontage of T4 6-I'i feet
on said Bath street, and being the same
lot deeded to suld Joseph Amillo by the
oltyof Los Angelei, said deed being re-
corded ln Book 89 or Deeds, page 474, In
the Recorder's oitice of said county.

Alto, that certain lot ln said oity, bar-
lnga frontage of 80x40 feet on Ihe west
side ofBath street, bounded on tbe north
and west by Polloreno and on tho south
by Oassanova.

Publio notico Is hereby glvon that on

SATURDAY, THE 30th DAY OF
NOVEMBER. A. D. 1878,

At 1% o'olook M., Iwill proceed to sell at
the Court House door, ln the city and
county of Los Angeles, a: ate of Califor-
nia, at publicauotlon to tbe highest and
best bidder for cash ln gold coin ot the
United States to satisfy said dries for
principal, interest,attorney's fees, costs,
and all accruing costs, all tbo above de-
scribed real estate,

Given under my hand, at Los Angeles,
this hfcb day of November, A,D. 1878.

H. M. MITCHELL,
ejheriff.

By It. A. Ling,Deputy. ufltl

WANTS?LOST?FOUND.

WANTED.
For a married couple, board in a Ro-

man Catholic family who reside on a
place with an orchard. Address L. 8.,
Herald office. Dt-St

Wanted.
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT AND VEGE-

TABLES, at tbe works of the HOME IN-
DUSTRIAL AID ASSOCIATION, on
Commercial street, in any quantities, for
which the best price will be paid, tio-lm

Children Wanted to Board.
A lady who has a pleasant home, and

has only one child, wishes one or two
children to board, girls preferred, be-
tween the ages of five and twelve years.
Tho best of care can bo depended on.
Address Mrs. M. Holt, Postofflce box 121.

u5-2w

Sheep Wanted on Shares
By the owner of a Rancho, witb plenty
of feed and water. Address Shares, Her-
ald office. 030-lm

LOST,"
On Saturday, on Fort Btrect,above Sixth,
or on Spring, near Filth, a lady's gold
breast-plu, carbuncle setting, surround-
ed with small pearls. Tbe finder witl
receive a sultablo reward by leaving It
at tho corner of Now High and Franklin
streets. o27tf

Orchardist Wauted.
A practical orchardist, with experi-

ence and training lv serai-troplcal fruit
culture, with unexceptionable refer-
ences, is wautod. Apply by letter to V.
P., Box 1428, Los Angeles. s23tf

Furnished Rooms &Boarding
ON FRANKLIN STREET.

Third house from the corrno ofFort St.
010-lm

"for sale?for rent.

TO LET.
By a strictly private family, two One

rooms, elegantly furnfshed.slngly or en
suite, on the most desirable residence
street in the city, with convenient bath
room, supplied with hot and cold water,
Relorences given and required. Address
A., Herald office

FOR SALE.
A FARM OF ABOUT3OO located

on Han Jose Creek, n ar the railroad,
flvc niile*west of Spadra. An abundant
supply ofnever-failing water. Will sell
in one body or divide Into two farms.
Terms reasonable. Enquire on premises
or by letter to A. P.MONROE, Spadra,
Cal. o3 3m

FOR SALE
OU TO LET ON SHAKES FOB URAIN

RAISING.

NEARLY 3900 ACRES ol flue frail
laud, will)valuable water right. Just
back of the Indiana Colony.

SUTPUICES VERY MODERATE.
HENRY O. MONKS.

o27tf San Gabriel Poitofflce.

Pasture to Rent.
Also, gkain land.

I). FBEEMAN,
o3u-lm Los Angoles.

Rooms and Board.
Geutlemeiu and their wives and slngt

gents can be accommodated with boarc
and fine, large, front rooms, coutalnlug
all modern conveniences aud homeoom-
forts, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
Now High street, only one block
from the Postofflce and Court House,and,
commands a charming view of mountnln
and valley. Jel6tf

Private Boarding House,
No. 24, cor. Third and UUI sts.

IWBOAHU BY THKDAY, WEEK OR
MONTH. Terms Reasonable. ol2tf

Evergreen Laundry,

WASHIITG
Called for and delivered to any part

of the city, by

Reed & Phillips, Adams St.
Orders can be left at the bookstore

Mr. Sam Hellman, Spring St. oISU

nfaflTU Morphine habit afaaolvMr md
11Ul 11 Wkm BprrdilycumL Pilule-1 nopublrHly.

my9-Sm
)

NEW TO-DAY.

ALADY WOULD GIVE INSTRUO-
tiony iv MUSIC, as in part au equiv-

alent for a pleasant room with board.
Address M. M. MILAKD,Los Angeles

Postofflce. u9-lw

Furnished Room.
A nicely furnished front room tor man

and wire or two Kentltmun. Enquire at
No. 86 Kort street. uO-lw

FOR RENT.
A very desirable residence of seven

rojms, btatlouary washstauds, hot and
cold water, orange trees, etc. Lot 80x125
feet. Corner Hill and Eleventh streets.

Applyto LOUIS RATI,ny:f No. 13 Spring St.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Jose Mnscarel, Plalrtlff, vs, Josoph

Amillo, Catherine Amillo. H. w. Hell-man, Jaoob Haas, Abe Haas, Bernardo
Dubourdleu and Gulseppe Massoba,
Defendants Seventeenth District
Court.

TTNDER AND BY VIRTCE OP A
\J a decree of foreclosure and ordor of

sale entered lv the District Court
of the Seventeenth Judtolal District
of tbe State of Calilornia. In and for Los
Angelea county, on the 7th day of No-
vember, A. D. 1878, and a writ on
foreclosure of mortgage, issued in tbo
aforesaid Dlstriot Court, annexed to said
decrve and dated tho Bth day of
November, A. D. 1878, in the above en-
titled ease, mud in favor of Joso Masca-
rel, plaintiff, and agalust Josoph Amillo,
Catherine Amillo, H. W. Hellman,
Jacob Haas, Abe Haas, Bernardo
Dubourdleu and Guiseppe Massoba,
defendants, a cortlfled copy of which
?aid decree of foreclosure, duly attested
under the seat of said court on the Bthday of November, A.D. 1878, and deliv-
ered to me, together with the writ annex-
ed thereto, on the same day, whereby
lam commanded to sell at public auc-tion, to the highest and best bidder, for
cash In U. 8. gold coin, tho following and
in said decree desorlbed real estate, to
wit:

That certain piece or parcel of laud in
the oltyof Los Angeles, county of L?sAngeles, and State ef California, bound-
ed and described as follows:

Commenciug at the northeast corner
of tne picket fence of the lot of Antonio
Pollerenn, on the west side of Bathstreet, and running thence along the
?aid west side of said street north 88 de-
grees east 74 feet six Inches to the south-
east corner of the land ofCristobal Agul-
lar; tnence along the same north de-grees west 70 feet to the northwest cor-ner of the adobe house ofJoseph Amillo;
thence along the same south i~- 4 de-
grees west 17 feet to the southwest corner
?fsaid bouse; thence north 57 degrees
west II(sixteen) feet to a board fence;
thenoe along the same south de-
grees west (28) twenty-eight feet two
Inches to the adobe house of Antonio
Polloreno; thenoe south 57degress east
(89) etghty-nlne feet, to tho place ol be-ginning; the lot hereby desorlbed being
that on which the two-story brick build-
ing was ereoted by said Joseph Amillo In
tbe year 1876 and known as the "Joseph
Amillo House." Said lot has a frontage
on Bath street of 71 G-12 feet and being
the same lot deeded to Joseph Amillo by

?the cityofLos Angeles October 21st, 1876,
which deed is rocorded ln Book 39, pago
474, of Deeds, in the Recorder's office of
said Los Angelas county.

Publio notice Is hereoy given that on

SATURDAY, THE 30th DAY OF
NOVEMBER, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'olookM., IwUlproooed to sell at the
Court Houm door, in the City and Count;
of Loa Angelas, Htate of California, at
publio auction, to ihe highest and best bid-
der, for oaab in United States gold coin, to
satisfy said decree for principal, interest,
attorney's fees, costs, and all accruing
ooste, all the above described real estate.

Given under my hand, at Los Angeles,
this Bth day ofNovember. A. D. 187?.

H. M. MITCHELL,
Sheriff.

By It. A. Lino, Deputy. n9 td

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

A. J. KINC
Will be a Candidate for

CJITY ATTOBMiY,

Altho ensuing CityElection,
nstd

City Tax Collector.
J. J. CARRILLO. the present Incum-

bent, announces himself as a candidate
forre election to the office ol City Tax
Collector at the coming Municipal elec-
tion. nstd

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
DBAI.EBB IX

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLAK"" V PARIS, ETC. ETC.

'ACKSON
? Dealer

1 First Streets

a
DO . BLINDS,

r> LATHS,
1R OF

| i \ND

LUrViBEh HCES
Perry, Wt

LU»J IS.
\u25a0- A

PLA N I N
\u25a0a. 18 cnwai

RKllraiul I.

Slip.

NEW TO-DAY.

The Mechanics' Store,
49 XuXAXN STREET,

la tbe Plaoe to net tbe Litest Styles or

Clothing, Dry Goods, Hats, Boots, Shoes, Etc.
The Best Goods and Lowest Prices.

9W Tiie Proprietors are strictly FAIR and SQUARE DEALING. NEW GOODS received weekly.-®*

Be Sure and Call, Before Making Your Purchases Elsewhere, at the

Mechanics' Store, 49 Main Street. m

? OF PARIS.
53 &d 55 3MZA.ZIT STREET.

I
In order to make room for our extensive Fall purchase.-?, we will hold a

Special Clearance Sale!
Beginning on the 27th instant, and will offer some very

GREAT BARGAINS
Usg=»The Public are cordially invited to call and convince themselves that we

really sell at prices never heard of before, and that we tikWX COMPETITION.

Choice Prints 20 yards for $1
Lonsdale and White Rock Muslins 11 yards for $1
Heavy Brown Sheetings, one yard wide 12 yards for $1
Two and Sheeting 25c. per yard
All-wool Red and "White Flannels 25c. per yard
Linen Napkins $1 per dozen
Linen Towels $1 per dozen
Corsets, sold before at $1 50 50 cts.
A Great Variety of Dress Goods, sold before at 25c and 15c.
Men's and Boys' White and Colored Shirts at $1
Cheviot Shirting 12 yards for $1
Cashmere for Dresses, in all colors 25c. per yarc
Black Gros-Grain Silks 75c. per yard

BLANKETS A. SPECIALTY.
3 Points Heavy Gray Blankets $3 | 4 Points Heavy Gray Blankets $4

White Blankets also Reduced in Proportion.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING AND UNDERWEAR
Below tlxo Lowest.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF LADIES' CLOAKS, 55.00.

Marked in Plain Figures and Only ONE

HCar* TERMS, STRICTLY CASH.-=^r

Eugene Meyer & Co.,
CITY OF PARIS, 53 & 55 Main St.

\u25a0SMi

MISCELLANEOUS.

HUGO KREMEli.

PKOFHIBTOR OF THK

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
CAN NOW BE FOUND AT

NO. B (SPRING ST.,

Atlhe Key West Cigar Factory.

Mr. Hugo Kremer manufacture!* HA-
VANATOBACCO Into olgars ofapproved
brands. He also deuls In all lines ol
Smokers' Articles. Give him a call,

rarlo tf

H. DEWELL. T.H. REYNOLDS.

OVERLAND

FREIGHT and TRANSFER Co.
DEWELL & REYNOLDS.

Nob. 105 and 107 MAINSTREET.

All kind* of HAULING, MOVING
FURNITURE, PIANOS, SAFES, etc., on
reasonable terms.

GEORGE PRIDHAM.
s6-tf Secratary.

Wheat Land to Rent.
3000 TO 5000 ACHES CHOICE

WHEAT LANDIn the San Jacinto Val-
ley for rent on favorable terms, either
for a share of the crop or for cash rent.
The wheat crop has not failed In this
valley for 27 years, and- Is a sure crop If
properly sown ln seaaon. In this valley
wheat Is not likely to suffer from dreutn
or rust. An excellent wagon road Is now
ln process of construction from the San
Jacinto Valley to the Southern Pacific
Hallroadat San Gorgonio, a distance of
less than six miles. We have choice
white Australian wheat for seed, barley
for seed or feed and hay, all on the ran-
cho, to supply parties renting.

Applyto G. A.Collins, San Jacinto, or
to hi. Bouton, Los Angeles.

n'Mra Q. A. COLLINS A CO.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
A uigb.ly*improved tract of

?~M> ACRES oi* LAND.

Tunis of Sale?Bs,«oo, one-half caab,
'old coin, and the other half property,
>al or personal, at its present cash
Inc.
'all and see the property, or apply to

~>GK THOMAS 11. SMITH, of Los
eles, or O. H. ALLEN, residing on
remises, adjoining the Los Nietos
ute, near Downey City. oietf

Lots for Sale!
??ON THK? ?

INSTALLMENT PLAN
?om ?

CHEAPFORO ASH.
West Los Angeles
Offers the best opportunity for delightful
homesteads of any that has ever bean of-
fered for sale to the public

THE WHOLE TRACT IS LEVEL,

Onlysumcleuty Inclined for good dralaage

THE SOIL IS EXCELLENT.'

And of such churac that it never cakes
and Is neither muddy In Winter uor dusty
ln Summer.
IT HAS A DITCH OF WATER BUN-

NINO THROUGH IT.

THK MAIN STREET AND AGRICUL-
TURALPARK RAILROAD

Is completed and running through the en-

tire Und and 1 now operated successfully

through Park Avenue, 100 feet wide, o eu
lng Into the Agricultural Grounds.
A DEPOT OF THE LOS ANGELES AND

INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD IS
LOCATED ON THE GROUNDS.

This la really the West End ofonr beau-
tiful city, with the benefit of FRESH,
PURE BREEZES FROM THE OCEAN,
unoontamlnated by gas or sewer effluvia.
A glanoe at the elegant mansions and
fashionable residenoes now e.ected and
in course of erection must satisfy any per-
son desiring a home that this Is the place,
THE TERMS WILL BE MADE EASY

AND PRICES MODERATE.
MIPS WILL BE FOUND

At the office or the Farmers' i Utr
chants' Bank.

Also, at the omee of the Main Sire
and Agricultural Park Railroad.

O. W. CHILDS and JOHN G. DOWNEY
willgive speoial attention tothoaa seek-
ing Information. septWtf

Vb. forced Wq tJd riMi« » **J

willbay ih«*n. Cm Pbmb-
Tms.Bl Hilt. Vj-Mfl- Im* Mlllrasha, M MMu

'thtsw ta Ss-mU Blw*. SOtS MAJffJFACTUXSK tt th* ? \u25a0*
-BUINIMS QYROBCOPB," ?** U> ,lhM ipMl' ft* ~~V~U-Mm "FortiiMVhut.u Onummm atlUt ft »
sWs»|li Obon,» tit thmi pmwmi tttA *»Mlpartial!an "**f"".

BaTAHT. U&tr,


